Sewee to Santee
The Charleston Conservation District “the District” was busy during the first year of their 3 year grant.
The District concentrated on a septic repair program to underserved homeowners in the project area
with severe septic concerns during this first phase of the grant. Project partners, including municipal
and county officials, non-profits, and state and federal staff, convened a Wastewater Committee to
make decisions concerning the septic component of the grant and develop a plan to ensure proper long
term management of the funded systems in low-lying areas with high water tables.
The septic Committee ranked over 120 applicants based on severity of problem. Working with the SC
Dept. of Health local on-site wastewater team, the grantees are in process of installing nine above
ground systems (mound), two ultrashallow systems, and four additional repairs. A second round of 17
homeowners for repair and/or replacement systems were selected and inspected. Also homeowners
also attended one of three homeowner workshops designed to provide outreach and education on
proper septic care.
The District agricultural partners, USDA/NRCS (Natural Resources Conservation Service) and Resource
Conservation and Development (RC&D) also met this year for planning and outreach strategy to address
the bacteria issue with area hobby farmers. Partners conducted field work to identify problem areas,
and put on an agricultural workshop that featured information on cost-share opportunities and how and
why to install best management practices on the land (BMPs).
Additionally, Project partners spent over 100 hours with volunteers installing shell at Tibwin Reef and in
other project areas. The District conducted boater surveys to learn about attitudes and knowledge of
marine sanitary waste and shellfish recycling. Project partners met and collaborated with local marina,
boat landings, and water quality specialists to develop a targeted message for a water quality kiosk,
designed by an artist. A partnership effort also met with representatives from a local marina and staff of
The Clean Vessel Program to install a pumpout station. Estimates were drawn up and installation is
forthcoming.

First Year Site Visit held September 2010.
Committee looks at septic installation site.
Project partners site visit attendees included:
EPA, SC DHEC, Dept. of Natural Resources,
Charleston Soil & Water Conservation District,
Charleston Resource Conservation and
Development, and SC Coastal Conservation
League.

Tibwin Creek Restoration Site.

Marine Pumpout and Signage Art Display

An Agricultural Workshop on Water
Quality and Animal Waste Management
for Small Operations was held at the
Sewee Educational Center in Awendaw,
October 28, 2010. Local Landowners
were presented a power point
presentation on conservation Best
Management Practices available from
USDA/NRCS professionals such as Angel
Sams, USDA/NRCS shown in the picture
talking to the workshop attendees.

